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umable to say whether (we will have a war

Where they sell "Godsiiot .5abels'i is the
U

oo

.Where they
wines, arid

THE: WHITE MAN'S BAR.
make a specialty;off&strcliss'wiiii&lmd''
defy competition in either .quality or price.

And I still claim to have the largest stock offirst-clas- s goods of any honse inthe State
Beer bottled fresh every day and delivered to anv part, of the cfty. Orders from, adistance; solicited. Boxing ahd; packing fh e.; "Quality, Not Quantity" is Uy Motto.

Phone 139 P- - P- - Box , , u ; 56 and 58 South Main Street.
they have become strong advocates of our
mountain air. They are genial gentlemen,
and a valuable addition to the population
of Tryon.- - - "

.
-

,v '
' One of the striking featuires of this eec-td- on

is the fruit industry. (Every kind of
fruit natural t o tMs climate is grownbere
to perfection. Vineyards and orchards dot
the mountain sides. . The Pacolet grape
juice company now bave about 30,000 vines

r
. Well

.; J - ;. : - '
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FAIRTRYON

Its Beautiful Soeneryt Its Orchards and
-" Vineyards and its Fine Hotel '

Tryon, N. C, iMarch 19. Have you ever

been to Tryon? No? .Well, . you have

missed a great deal, ifor a vfisit to the Land
of, the Sky would not be complete without

? --seeing this attractive little place. And.
now, since the opening otf Oak Hall, one

of .the most elegantly furnished hotels to
this country, one can spend a while there
in. such--comfor-t as will sulit the most ex--

- .acting. "

The scenery aroundJTryon is grand be-

yond description. Situated in the heart of
the inctintainsrittevarseries magnifi-

cent views." The village is nestled close
under a high range whl(& protects it
from the cold blasts of winter and makes
it one of the finest winter resorts in the
outh. This is the famous "thermal 'bell,"

as It is called, where the frost seldom
touches, and Tryon frudts are regarded as

-- a sure crop. One would scarcely imagine
4hat in so short a distance from Ashevflle
the difference in , climate would be so

rgreat, yet last; Monday when vegetation
fseemed as dead as im January around the
Jater place Tryon peacb trees were in full
bloom, leaves were ; green1 and buds of
many kinds of trees on the mountain sides
were beginning to burst, '

.
-

Tryon is an up-to-d- ate little "town. The
residences are modern and completed In a
style of architecture that would be creddt- -

' able --to towns of larger population. It has
v some beautiful streets and drives leading

to points having fine views of the town and
surrounding country. It also has a nice
little opera house, well equipped' for the
amusement of her people and visitors.

"Oak Hall, the principal hotel, has been
closed (for 'some months undergoing exfcen-slv- e

repairs. It has been virtually rebuilt
and entirely refurnished. This house
could not be Situated in a more desirable
location, being on an elevation in a grove
of stately oaks, from which we suppose It
takes its name, It at once becomes one of
the most prominent landmarks of this sec-

tion. For convenience and comfort it can be
safely said at tMs bouse is second' to
none In the state. 'Everything is new from
the kitchen to .the attic. It is a three-etor- y

building, capable of accommodating
seventy-fiv-e tguests. The chambers are
furnished throughout in elegant white
suits, newly papered and carpeted, with
steaim beat and water in every room. The
balls and stairways are Vide and richly

v carpeted, well arranged for steam beat In
winter and plenty of cool mountain air In
the summer: The " kitchen Us 30x60 feet,

'equipped with all modenni arrangements,
presided over by a dhef from' the Parker

- House, Boston. ' The srrtehdid .
dlnfog-roo- m

Is furnished In white' enamel, with
- rose and old 'gold paper. The system of

plumbing is ' complete tin every - respect,
with bath rooms on all the floors and at--

tachments ia the hallways for a large
hose as a protection against fire.. The wa-

ter Is from a pure mountain stream-ran- d

comes in abundance with & pressure suf-
ficient (or ill necessary purposes. .

'

A descr'iptlon of tbls bouse would not be
complete without - mentioning the bridal
chamber which is "one of the most elegant
In the south. '

(Messrs. (Hellen, the proprietors, are to
be congratulated upon the success with

. which)' hey bave accomplished the work
r undertaken by then, and commended for

tie xcelJeniytato dlspUyod.;The work
was being rapidly pushed this week in
order ? V receive a party: of twelve; or fif-
teen guests who went down on Wednesday.
The bouse! wav expected) to be open to, the
public by Monday, and e formal opening

,witlx atbair later ra, of 'which announce- -
mit will be made. . ? ,

The iMessrs; iHellen "are" from Mdford,
Mass., and bave been connected wltli sev-
eral fcotel tn New; England. Tbey ere
attracted to Western North Carolina, by itsgreat reputation as a health resort; and

. having given it a thorough test themselves

with Spain or not.- -
. . , - .

-

On the ship of f state, we can't tell
,wbether, 1 '

. 1

Weli have & calm or stormy, weather,
MoKinley and bi wealthy crew
Know not nowjust wbat jto do; ;: ,
Thy do not want a --war with Spain - --
Of this, their squirming proves, quite plain,
They "wish that congress would tadjourn : j
So tbey codrrtitf tbe-W'bo- le iconicern - "

WEAVERYILLE.
? IWeavervillertMarcb. .19.-T- be annual de-

bate of tbeCUoeophfo literary occurred at
'

the college here : laat oigh'U The laige
handsome auditoxiuon of the new building
wta comrfortably tfllled by an"audience that
enjoyed' the programme fully. : The ques-
tion debated! was whether this country is
menaced more by Internal ' factions or ex-

ternal foes. Of course tbe blowing up of
the Maine and the presenit extensive prep
arations and expenditures in the war and
navy departments came in for a fuQl share
of the discussion. The affirmative, the in
ternal faction side, was espoused by Hoy
'Reagan and C. 'M. Lance, while the nega
tive or external foe side was represented
by C. S. 'KdrkDatrfck and J. C. Bennett.
The decision was 'rendered In , favor of the
negative.' Tbe debate was an interesting
and able one and' Tefleoted much credit on
the speakers. Declamations were delivered
by E. T. IHidkman and 'E. T. Roberts, and
orations were made by R. W'Baird and
G. M. Warren, fAll of the speakers showed
good training and natural ability, and the
occasion 'was-on- e greatly enjoyed. A num
ber of people from Asbevirle were in at
tendance.

The (Delphian annual debate will occur.
Friday evening, "March 25.

IMrs;' Walter Ray,' daughter of W. A.
:Baird of- - this place is now in WCshington
Oity where she went some days ago to join
her busband1 who for some time has been
employed in the governimient service at the
capital.

Tbe wanning . factory for Vegetables and
fruits to be, located here is a certainty.
Mr. J. (F. Austin,' one. of the promoters of
the enterprise ia making preparaitions to
grow Jarge quantities of .tomatoes on his
iReemis Creek farm and many acres of this
vegetable wEl be grown in, this section as
tbe new factory will make aw specialty' of
it,, and contracts' bave already .been made
witb. a numiber of planters, for the delivery
of hundreds of bushels.

Tbe oldest inhabitant has been consulted
and tbe announcemetn is made after de-
liberate reflection that .the indications so
far are that w are to have the earliest
spring in more, than a.naif century and
the earliest, it may be, in the h&story of
this section. Tbe pear trees are in bloom
bere and tbe peach trees are beginning
cautiously to unfold tbir rosy petals. A
few nights ago the wild geese, honking high
flew over on their northward flight; the
plaintive icooing of the turtle dove is heard
and tbe frogs with their "croak-aty-croa- x"

bave broken their 'hibernal silence. Ail
these are Indications "etheriail mild
ness" nas made ner aunrent lor lgyg.

The remarkable anuld weather of tbe last
week or so, and the frequent showers of
the last few days bave conspired to please
the ' agriculturist. Gardens are' being
planted and crops prepared for. .Mr. W. H.
Williamson whose attractive and pictur-esqu- e

place is located on the soutbern
Lopes of iHccnibery (Mountain one mile from

tbe village, baa set out three thousand cab
bage plants which look fresh and thrifty
and are some three weeks ahead of the
usual season here.

MARSHALL.
IMarshall, N. C, 'March. 19. William

Presley and Dan 'Norton escaped from the
'county jail last Thursday nog'M. .Norton
ctaane in and gave up yesterday. , Presley
as yet has not ibeen: a.pprehended, and will
'be hard to capture as he ia a dangerous
ania nv '

IW. W. Zachary has returned from Aahe- -
ville.

O. !H. Coward is bere from Knoxville,
Tenn, '

Tom Merrill was- - accidemtaHly shot in the
hip by his cousin iBernle Merrill last 'Mon-

day at Bull Creek, this county. . Tbe doc
tors pronounce bis case a very serious one
and it is not likely; that be will recover.

iRev. 3obn Smith of Knoxville will de
liver a sermon to the people of Marshall
next TbUTsday-nigbt.--lie- -i now holding
a revival at Ijaurel Fork, and is arousing
muicb interest. (

Your cOTesiDondent wishes to correct a
s'tatenreit' whichi he made to your paper
last Saturdlay in which it was stated that
(Robert S. iRamsey, tax collector for Madi
son county, bad returned to Marshall from
bis home at Sandy Mush, Buncombe coun
ty. Hla borne la in Madison instead of
iBuncombe. '

iRoy L. Gudger bas returned from Ashe- -
ville wbere be bas been for the past two'
days. '

-- -:

JWbite and aley, proprietors of the.Mar-
shall 'Republican,; whfcb wasf 'irun i this
fcounty scroe time ago have sold their press
tot. a, company; at iNewpprt, Tenn., ,

Since the' ftbloinig fup of . the battleship
Mainer thepeople- - of Mjarsball have been
very'Dwocb; interested over thet-tal-k of war

be-twee- Spain andv the., , XJnited , States.
There are several from 'ibis county who
.wotiild' tolunteer at once If iheyweTe called
uason Maddsont1 county5 furnisbed some
jbrave onen in. the late civil war and, she
would not be"behind if her men-- were called
a&' to figbb for the "United States. '

? ?S

" RAILRdAD FOR CONCORD- - f
. Concord. Marcb 19.-r-f t .begins to Jook as

if rCxncord iwiil ' biVe 'another ' railroad.
MeSsrii.' J. WaiaworthvRs Brown and
M H. ICaldiwelll .bave returned;: from .Aber-
deen by private conveyance aidng 'tbe route
laid out, and bave mapped out the stations.
There wHr.be'one at Phoenix mine,. one at
iBost MiilV:..ooe.t-!PJ,eaM- . or uear
there. ' The 'place for ; the depot; here ' has
not been. selected: Thirteen miles of .the
road is complete r with trains-- running' over
iC, -- ryy :

rH: IA. and T. IB. "Neilli Iredell icounty
farmerssold 58 bales of cotton last 'Mon- -
,day for $3769. r i? ' r '

- -

CO.!

and Liquors from many.
guarantee AG,"1 PURITY and

bn alagaofls-w- e sei.i--v - v"--recommend'Beer-Sr-
e

i "scHtrfz

and aside ; fromi the large ehiipment : last
year they have about 3,000 gallons of wine.
Mr. Harold 0oubleday, formerly of 'Ashe-vill- e,

is the manager of this company. Mr.
Doubteday bae a: beautiitul residence on
high bill overlooking the town. V -- :

Tryon 'has other Industries besides fruit
growing and! hotels, lilt has a knitting mill
which has Just been enlarged and bast or-
ders aliead.

The growth of Tryon is steady and on
a saxe basis. ' Since July twelve or nf teen
houses have been built, and four or five
more are now contemplated.

The ride down the steep grade from Sa-lu- da

the Southern is.over railway pictur-
esque "if not really exciting. The grade is
so steep that it requires two engines to
pull anr ordinary passenger train, passing
through deep gorges and on the brink of
'hlghi precipices, but notwlthstandinlg the
rough country- througb wbdcb the road is
made, the Southern bas the track in such
perfect condition! and sutdh precautions are
always taken as to render it perfectly safe.

? HENDERSON YILLE.
Hendersonvil'le, IMarch1 19. The large

brick store house of John. Smothers, on
Main street, is being pushed' to completion.
The building is ninety feet long. It will
be icompleted August 1.

(It is rumored' that over thirty bouses
will go up in-- Hendersonville and vicin
ity this summer, a bright out-loo- k for the
town this year. ;
' A. . 'BYeeman's six-nxw- n cottage on
East College street is about' completed. It
is built in the latest style and is a very
attractive and cozy little home.

Miss 'Edina P. Tinker and mother, of Cal-

ifornia, bave been stopping with Mrs. (Rip-

ley for k week. They left iFriday for their
home.

(Mr. C. (A. Clark, wife and daughter, of
'Illinois, bave rented) the Hunt cottage, and
wan spend the summer here.

Mrs. J. H. Baston and son, of Illinois
having spent the winter here, bave re-
turned home. Miss Helton, twbo bas been
witb- IMrs.' iEa.ton, is stopping with Rev.
Gibson and family.

. Thoma& (Pool, of Columbus, O., is stop-
ping, with IB. S. Smith: on East College
street.

DD. D. Smith, a brother of R. S. Smith, is
visiting here. ,Mr. Smith is one of .the
managers of the "Morriatown Marble Works,

J. IP. Hickman returned this week from
New York, 2wh.ee be has. been buying a
large stock of goods' for spring and sum
mer.

Dr. Cole is making . an extensive tour
througb "Florida. : '.

v v .:. y , .......
, G. (F. Stradley wiill open a meat market
soon, probably by the 26tb.

(Mrs. G. 'F. Stradley has been confined at
home. with muscular rheumatism the past
two months, but she bos improved the past
few days. .

T. Y. Streetman is having the interior of
his drug tore re-paint-

iMts; 'A. OS. ,Tavenport, of Horsesboe, was
in town visiting friends this week. "

lA.E. I'osey retiurned from Washington
tbisKweelc, ...

Frank Carter, of Asbeville, made a fly
ing visit here this week, 'h- - -

(Dr. vAriJ. - Oreaven,1: of little (Rock, Ark.,
is here for the summer. ;

: - JCB .ROBY'S BiUDGET. ,

Hendersonville, Marck -Mrs. Cald
well, wife of Revi S.C CaMwell, pastor of
the Presbyterian, church atTthis place, died
las t night. .: She bad been.' an- - Invalid a long
time, and ber-dea- tb iwas, nwtunexpected.
Her remaln were taken ,iby her afflicted
busband'to Iter old" borne 'at ' (Roane, Ga.,
for. interment; ifThe family have the heart-
felt sympathy of i the whole. community.

.Wie Interviewed. M. S". Farmer: yesterday,
and find hai: be1 fimbeetf goAstT.
uty anarsbal of tlhe flistrct of Columbia;
and wlE leave for bis post of duty, to-m- or

v iW. H. Pace, uncle of our worthy circuit
clerk, iwas marriedi iMrs Collina i ; on
Thursday lawt. The groom is about seven-
ty Tear of agcTand! the bride about forty-flve?(We;iwi- Blb

them, happiness and a"long
Ufe. v-- ;;. - '!M-iifi- 4&ry&

IHomer yanning, mail agent on the A.' &
S.,pend bis : sparettine swihging? around
the city. Wie are always glad to see bim.
We, thinr(erelmiut :be some pother; at-traoti- oni

here beside our pure air and water.
. Our streets vrere "graced to-d- ay by the
presence of the genial Jaimes P. Sawyer, of
AsbevlUlei'iSi-'----' v.a i tfc"s

C. H. Hobbs and "W. H. "Williams, S. Cf
T. o: .Vestal Knoxville; ?W. H.? Hersbiburg,
jA'tlanita ; CMrs. J. I Zachary , Brevard are
ai one ventra notei. - - - j -

(By a careful perusal of the papers; we are

fiWMise.

V fiOUSBHOLD GODS.
The ancient Greeks believed that the

Penates were the gods who attended to ths
welfare and prosperity of the family. They
were worshipped as household godB ia
every borne. The household god of to-d- ar

ia Dr. King's New Discovery. For co-
nsumption, coughs, colds and for all affec-do- ns

of Throat, Chest and Lung it ig iQ.yaluabie. It bas been tried for a quarter
bf a century and is guaranteed to cure ornoney returned. No household should' bewithout this good angel. It is pleasant taAke and a safe and sure remedy for oldand young. Free trial bottles at T c
Smith's Drug Store, and Pelham's Phar-macy. Regular size, 50c and J1.001

Have you a borne that will scomme-dat- e
boarders? A Gazette "Want" r"boarding house" advertisement at one

eent a word will bring them.

The Smith Premier

Ttme enough to write with a pen. But
what about f'tbe other fellow ? Has he
time to read.lt?. Your pen-writt- en letter itapt tx :b vnegiected, while your compet-
itor's story written in plain print on a
"SMITH PREMIER" gets attention he
gets tbe business, too.

X;B. ALEXANDER, Agt 50 Pat. At.

LIVERY
Good bones; good vehicles. Safe and as

accommodating driver. Prices down. Be-
fore making other arrangements ask fc?
Larkin Gwyn's carriage on Court Sauare.r call Telephone fl. ,

3
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RAILWAY PROJECT;

Mount !Airy, (March .19. 'It 3s Said that
Mount Airy is to be (tapped by another line
of railway. JThe project is to build a road
fmmi the coal fields in Virginia via Maunt
Airy to some point souitb of this place. '

SEVERAL TOWNS, k i
. '

Ground baa been stalked off for; an Epis-
copal, church at Ekin.' 4

r, , .

; Young men at 'Pa-itb- "Rowan county, bare
organized a brass band.

Tbe" tdegrapb fire alarm, system' at
Goldsboro has-bee- n completed. - A

(A correspondent of tbe Sml tbfleld Herald
proposes to elect EJd.;S. iAbell ; to tbe bouse
and Tun him, for speaker. n

. -
;

(At Cbarlotte Thursday while riding a
bicycle Z. V. 0uckworth . wasa run over by
a amile, receiving injuries from which he
died. , ,

There was a doubde wedding at Fremont
Thursday. - The contracting parties , were
Mr. J. IB. .Hooks and Miss iLaura Speight.
Mr. (Lawrence Bryant and Miss tNannie
(Dairden.

(Henry Osborne, a (Rowan county negro;
got drunk and strung 'himself up. to a raft-
er In hits barn. His wife found Mm dong-lini- g

'ln tbe air and cut bim down in time
to save bis life. . .;

'A negro woman was found lying on the
railroad track to Greensboro 'Wednesday
night. She bad taken a Mg dose . of 'lau-daan- im

and was in a critical condition. It
is not known, whether she took the, drug
witb suicidal Intent or not. A

The tablet to he erected by tbe young
people of Tryon street (Baptist church in
mnrmvrtv f Jhe late Tr. T. H. Pritchard
wiM probably be put in place byj the- - flrati
of lApril. It is to be placed at tbe left of
tbe pulpit as one enters the church. Char-
lotte News.

The Winston 'Republican learns of the
death! of the bright 15-year- daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'Hyer, which occurred
Sunday at tbe home of ber parents in the
Muddy Creek section of Forsyth county.
It appears that the cbild while engaged in
play at sohodl last Friday accidentally fell,
striking "ber .head with (great . foflce, from
the effect of which she died Sunday. Death
is sad at all times, but when .sudden and
in tbe midst of apparent he&ttfc and: vigor
tbe shook is. even more than sudden.

(A. CUBVER. TRICK.
It certainly looks like it, but there is re-al- ly

no trick about it. Ajoyibody can try it
who bas Lame Back and Weak Kidneys,
Malaria or nervous trouiMes. We mean be
can cure himself ' rigbt away by taking
Electric Bitters. Tbla medicine tones up
the 'whole system, acts as a 'Stimulant to
Liver and Kidneys, ia a blood: purifier and
nerve tonic It cures Constipation), Head- -
acbe, iFaimtinig Spells, Sleeplessmes's and
Melanlehyly. (Ft Is purely vegetabile, a mild
laxaOTve, ana roscores itne system to us
natural vigor. Try 'Bletatric BLtters and be
convinced that they are a miracle worker.
EJvery bottle guaranteed. Only 50c. a bot
tle at T. O. Bnni'tb's tBruigsitore and Pel- -
hia.m'a Phartna'cy.

BtESATPXTFUL SEA SHELLS.
Bvery one aJdimlres them. Since coming

soutb I have received nutmierous Inquiries
from nortbern people for sea. shells, and
now am prepared to answer yes, I can send
you sbils,;;for :I ibftv.TanBderqu; a ool-tectl- eu

of lovely, shells, botb from our ewn
ebaBt; the" h&eSi ' eefs, 'and ebine beautiful
ottfrom: tbe Wediar IslandK I will
moll a dosen, ;no-,tw- p alike, to aniyone who
wSU seat a stoimp'for ptietige.'

YeursMRSt EV-A- WAKNBR,
Jackeonivilile, Flo.,,;

BtCIfiriEN AIRNK3A SALVE.
The best salve in tbe world, for Cuts,

Burises, SoresIJIeeiiralt Rbetun, Fever
Sor pidWfuppe
Corns, 'and aliKln ''pbd'flKadplbs)
tvely. cures Piles or no pay reQuired... It
Is" guaranteed" to" give perfect "satisfaction
or; money refunded Price 25c . per box.
For sale by" T. C. Cmith and Pelbam's
Pb&rsxi&cy. . rv-,--;-

tRain- - guehes 4r thunder storms bave
'been: variously explained, 'but Prof. Cleve- -
lan-- Aftoe smus it sttii am open question
whether these gushes bring-abou-t the .for
mation' of ligbtninKor vice versa.-

v J'
3 Mrs . M. B. Pord, Ruddell'a, ,111., suffered

for eight years from dyspepsia and chronic
constipation, and was finally cured by usi-
ng- DeWitt'e Little Early !R!seT8. the fa-
mous little pills for all stomach and liver
troubles. C. A Raysor. , t

Surveying by pbotograpby:x.s- - gaining'
ground. Overf , ..60,000 i Square "mles bave
been pbotographlcally' plotted' and surveyed
by the surveyor- - general of Canada.-- a 3- - -

'J. .A. Perkins of Antiquity O., ,wae or
thirty years needlessly tortured ' by' pbys-icia- ns

' for the ' cure of eczenuu , J3e - was
quickly cuhed by : using DeWitt's Witch
Haxel Salve, the famous bealmg salve for
piles and skin diseases.-C-. A. Raysor. - V

-- IA, fibrous preparation of 'SteeU'made In
the same nnanner as the so --called "min-
eral wool," by passing an air blast through
molten metal, is coming into use for cleani-
ng-, pollsbin etc.;- - instead of sandpaper; .''"" .

TO CURE A COLD : IN ONE DAY "

Laxative Bromo Qutolne Tabletsdruggists refund tbe money if Jt fails i tocure. - 25c Tbe genuine bis' iL.' B. Q.' on
each tablet. im titu d
trwitpiebentr ifid Irtondand grease - same Hindoo convicfs Vecently
sawed 'tbrptfgbant'irrf fearr two mcbetf to
wwiuvveir w pye npurs; and escaped- - from

.iivaiuisuwuti&i3iisi xne great neadacbe andneurals- - specific cures ouir.WvrTtfl j

that : arc not very robust need a
warming, building; and fat-formi- ng

food-- something to be used for two
or three ' months in the fall that
they may not suffer from cold

of Cod-Liv- er, Oil .with Hypophos-phite- s
of Lime and Soda supplies

exactly what they want ! .They
will thrivcr grow strong and be
well all winter on this splendid food
tonic. Nearly all of them become
very fond of it For, adults who

are noi very strong a
course of treatment with
the Emulsion for a couple
of months in the fall Twill
put them through the
winter in first-cla- ss con
dition Ask your doctor
about this

BcLsure you get SCOTTS Emulskm. See thattfeS
and fish arc on the wrapper.

AH druggists ; 50c. and $1.00.
SCOTT & 8Q"'NE rwmkl. New Yik

j5
miiinniQfifiifniRii

Tote Editor : I have an absolute Core fof
CONSUMPTION and all Bronchial, Throat and
Lung Troubles, and all conditions of Wasting
Away. By its timely use thousands of apparent-
ly hopeless crses have permanently cured,
i So proof-positi- ve am I of its power to cure, I
will send FREE to anyone afflicted, THREE
BOTTLES of my Newly Discovered Remedies,
upon, receipt of Express and address.

Always sincerely yours,
T. A. SLOCUM, MX., 183 Pearl St, New York.
Whan writing the Doctor, pleaaa mention this jajea

It costs "but a few;ceata to adver- -,

tise in the People's Column of tbe
Gazette, and if you advertise any-

thing anybody
' WANTS

The retuiys are sure to be large.
If you have Rooms to Rent a
House to Let or to Sell, or if you
desire a boarding., .place, or rooms,
or a house yto. suit .your fancy try a
"Want"( in &e, Gazette. BJtuatlons

'wanted, Half Price. '"''"'."'

"THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD

OUR SAVIOUR IN ART1' 3

tVOBt over. iw,uoy 19 puwea. : Contains
nearly 200 full-pa- ge engravlnss ''of "our
;3atfiur;'by tb''greatmateJr?!; eryipicii
ture is reproduced ; ponx i some yfamou
painting. Agents are taking from tbiree to
;twenty orderf a day. Tbe book is so beiu.
itiful that when people see. it they want itThe Hermitage, Pradoi TTfnzi; Tlttl, Louvre,
iVatican NationaT-o- f ? London; .National at
Berlin, , Belvidere and other celebrated Eu--v
ropeangallerles' ihave 'placed their greatest

- x u wsfn u ran run b vur ulSpOSaX 4l3X
they anight be engraved lor this : superbj
werk. "FIRST-GLANC- E AT "THE PIC--
TUKEB - SBROUGHT - TEAIRS TO ' MYe rjfis," says ? one.; T -- 'XJleared . '160 first
week's work with one, book? says another

Some high-gra-
de man or woman shouldsecure the agency here at onceM saysevery:

editor, Vao 50a can sooa bo made taMnsorders for ,it". Nearly H0.O0O expended
now on new plates for edition coming frompress. - , Also man-- : or woman of: good'
church " standing can secure ; position of
manageirand' correspondent of this, terri-tory,, to devote jdl . bis time to r employing
and -- drilling' : :agents and corresponding
witbi them. ;s Address for"tall particulars
U P..T. ELDER, Publisher, 278 'Mifnawu'ue, 'uxueago, ill. , .
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"WINE AND XIQTJOR
; P. A. fylAHQUARDT;;ilar. 3"43 South 'fllalh"St;

2, 0..B0X.-446-
.

A. A. A A. A. A A A A. A. A A A a a

itt '"PfiEE1 vDELIVEfiYJ. t
. jL..

--- : l v t ' ' - 11 .CO tIU

v - vut vissii io our swr , j m . m tyiuucr.ni'i-i- i j

mm mm In bottled.will convince you that we have theyflnest
and largest' stock of Pure old Wines and

r Liquors 'Of ieny Chouse to the south,
We call especial attention of those

want jooaly., the best and purest f of

: a a;

whO n--,' ThevLlqutifi' and
rivbled1

eer that Made Milwaukee Famous.
P0RTNER5 'TIOSTKRAXJ Beer uall

for table use.

.At itbe fountain 10c ,;- 25 and 50c itnRaysor's Drug Store. tf Fop ". Sal 6 by Pelham's Phcrimacy .


